Bhimal (Grewia optiva) is a fodder tree mostly found in mid hills of mid and far western region of Nepal. Bhimalcould constitutes one of the main livestock green fodders, especially for goats when fresh green fodder become limited during the winter dry season. However, the feeding value of Bhimalleaveson growth performance of castrated goats probably has not been evaluated so far. Therefore, an experiment was conducted to evaluate theeffect of Bhimalleaves feeding ongrowth performance of castrated male goatsfor 90 days.Altogether 16 growing castrated male goats of same breed, age and body weight were selected and equally divided into four treatments T1, T2, T3 and T4 with four replications by using Completely Randomized Design (CRD). Fourtypesof experimental diets wereprepared having various levels (0 to 100%) of Bhimalleaves as fodder. Experimental animals of Treatment 1 were fed with seasonal fodder + 100 g concentrate mixture, Treatment 2 with 100% Bhimal fodder + 100 g concentrate mixture, Treatment 3with 75% Bhimal fodder + 25% seasonal fodder + 100 g concentrate mixture, while Treatment 4 with 50% Bhimal fodder + 50% season fodder + 100 g concentrate mixture.All diets were fed ad-lib andexperimental animals had free access to drinking water. The dietsoffered and refusal was measured daily and weight change was observed fortnightly. The resultshowed that fodder intake (g/d/animal) and total dry matter intake (TDMI g/kg live weight) of goats differed significantly (P<0.01), but concentrate intake was not differed significantly (P<0.01) among treatments. The highest dry matter intake per animal /day was in Treatment 2 (52.75 g/kg live weight) followed by Treatment 4, Treatment 3 and Treatment 1 (51.7, 48.56 and 32.69 g/kg live weight, respectively).The average daily gain in body weight was observed highest in Treatment 2 (66.66 g/d) followed by Treatment 3 (31.66 g/d) and Treatment 4 (30.83 g). The growth rate was significantly (P<0.01) different among diet groups (P<0.05, P<0.01 and P<0.01 for 60, 75 and 90 days, respectively). In case of the feed conversion ratio, Treatment 2 had best ratio (8.79:1) than Treatment 1 (14.21:1), T3 (17.03:1) and Treatment 4 (18.59:1). The present response study showed thatbody weight in castrated male goatscan be increased significantly (P<0.05) implying that in winter season when other green forages are poorly available goat farming can be supported by Bhimalfodder tree. 
INTRODUCTION
Goats are particularly important in subsistence livestock production system in Nepal play substantialrole in improving household economy. However, the present level of goat production is not meeting national demand of the goat meat, so thevalue of goat import from neighboring countries is high (NARC 2013) . To achieve the present demands of goat meat production managing feed and fodder shortage in winter months (October to April) could be an important option.Fodder tree leavesis rich in protein, soluble carbohydrates, minerals and vitamins (Malik et al, 1967) constituting one of themainfood sources for ruminant.In Nepal, more than 170 species of trees, shrubs and vines used for fodder, out of thatabout 40 are traditionally cultivated by farmers (Khanal and Subba 2001) .
Bhimal (Grewia optiva) is a medium sized multipurpose nutritious foddertree species growing in sub-tropical climates of north-western Himalayas, generally raised on terrace risers, fairly well distributed up to middle elevations (500-2500 masl) in India, Pakistan and Nepal (Semwal et al 2002) . It is a most popular and potential trees species for use in community forestry of Doti district of western Nepal (Stewart, 1983) .The Bhimal fodder is quite crucial as it provides nutritious fodderduring the lean season (Singh 1982) .The Bhimalfodder contains 17.35 -21% crude protein, 17-21.51% crude fiber, 10.42-21.50 % total ash, 4.21-6% ether extract and 40.41-50.24% nitrogen free extract (Shankhyn and Bhagta 2016) and do not contain tannins (Orwa et al 2009) . Bhimal fodder yield is reported to be 11 ton/ha from 2-year old plants, green fodder yield from mature trees is reported to be 12-30 kg (Orwa et al 2009) .
In Nepal, feeding response of Bhimal fodder on growth performance of goats especially with castrated males has rarely been evaluated. Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify the specific level of Bhimal fodder inclusion on goat ration for developing low cost feeding packages to the goats. We hypothesized that Bhimal could increase the weight gain in goats without increasing concentrate ration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental site and animal selection and chemical analysis of feeds and fodder
This study was carried out in close participatory approach with the farmers of Dhanabang Village Development Committee ofSalyan district, Nepal. The experiments were carried out for 90 days with seven days of adjustment period (November to January 2015 and 2016). Sixteen castrated Khari male goats were purchased from local villagers. All goats were of average 5 months old with an average body weight of 13 kg. These goats were grouped into fourtreatments by using Complete Randomized Design (CRD) having four in each as replicates. They were drenched with Fenbendazole @5 mg/kg body weight against internal parasites before experiment. Experimental animals were kept in wooden cage individually. Collected sample of fodders (Bhimal, Rahej, Katus, Ganaune) and concentrate mixture was sent to Animal Nutrition Division, Khumaltar for DM and CP analysis. The dry matter was determined by oven drying at 100 C 0 for 24 hours. CP of the samples was determined using the Kjeldalh method (AOAC 1980) . Concentrate mixture of 16% crude protein content for experimental animals was procured from Karnali Feed Industry, Manikapur, Banke, Nepal.
Experimental diets, feeding regime, observation recording and data analysis
The dry matter requirement of goats was calculated based on 4 kg per 100 kg body weight. The diet was composed from fodder Bhimal (DM 36.28%), Concentrate mixture (DM 86%) and seasonal fodder ie, locally called as Rahej (DM 56.31%), Katus (DM 47.94%) and Ganaune (DM 45.27%). Following diets were formulated to the experimental animals ( Table 1) . T 1 Seasonal fodder adlib + 100 g concentrate mixture T 2 100 % Bhimal + 100 g concentrate mixture T 3 75% Bhimal + 25% seasonal fodder +100 g concentrate mixture T 4 50% Bhimal+ 50% seasonal fodder + 100 g concentrate mixture
Concentrate mixture was provided to the experimental animals individually once a day in the morning in plastic vessel, whereas fodder was provided twice a day in group. Quantity of concentrate feed and fodder given daily to the animals was weighed daily and refusal was weighed in next morning. Experimental animal had free access to drinking water.The trial period covered 90 days after the 7-day adaptation period. Total goat feed was recorded daily throughout the experimental period. The weight gain of the individual animals was measured every two weeks before feeding. Data of feed intake and body weight gain were analyzed by One-way ANOVA test for every measurement using computer statistical package Minitab 2003, versions 13.20 .
RESULTS
Nutrient contents of feed and fodder
Four types of locally available fodder tree including Bhimal and concentrate mixture feed were used to formulate diets for experimental goat (Table 2 ).
Chemical analysis revealed that Rahej had highest DM content (56.31 %) whereas, Bhimal had (36.28 %). In case of CP content, Bhimal was superior (20.7 %) followed by Rahej (13.8%) and Ganaune (12.6Concentrate mixture had 86 % DM and 16.4 % CP. 
Feed intake
Bhimal fodder intake g/day, seasonal fodder intake g/day and total dry matter intakes (TDMI g/kg live weight) of goats differed (P< 0.01) among treatment groups, but concentrate feed intake were not different significantly (Table 3 ). The highest feed intake was in Treatment 1 (97.1 g/d) followed by Treatment 3 and Treatment 2 (96.92 and 95.49 g/d, respectively) which was not significant (P<0.001) among diet groups, whereas fodder intake was highly significant (P<0.001) among diet groups. The highest dry matter intake was found in Treatment 2 (52.75 g/kg live weight) followed by Treatment 4, Treatment 3 and Treatment 1 (51.7, 48.56 and 32.69 g/kg live weight, respectively). 
Body weight gain
Body weight gain (kg), weight gain per day (g/d) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) of experimental goats on different level of Bhimal inclusion are presented in Table 4 . 
DISCUSSION
Crude protein (CP) content is most important criterion for judging feed and fodder quality. Based on CP content fodder tree, shrub and climber can be classified as high (>20 %), moderate (10.01 to 19.99 %) and low (<10 %) class (Upreti and Shrestha 2006) . In general, the crude protein is highest in young leaves and in winter leaves, but low during rainy season. The CP content in Bhimal leafy fodder in our analysis was (20.7 %) ( Table 2 ). This finding was similar to data given by Shankyan and Bhagta (2016) in fodder analysis report showing CP ranging from 17.35 -20.99 %. However, the CP ranges of other seasonal fodders used in present experiments were moderate ranging from 10.99 to 13.8% in Rahej, Ganauneand Katusfodder ( Table 2 ). The Bhimal leaves were almost as nutritious as leguminous fodder (Singh 1982) with high digestibility, good vitamin and mineral content for enhancing microbial growth and digestion of cellulosic biomass in rumen (Orwa et al 2009) .
In general, intake of food and other resources in relation to growthin organisms are associated with each other; a change in one of the traits will result in a change in the other.In present experiments the inclusion of Bhimal fodder in the goat diets significantly (P<0.01) effected fodder intake and total dry matter intake (Table 2 and 3) . Phengsavanh and Ladin (2003) also showed similar results of higher feed intake rate afterinclusion of Bhimal fodder. This might have been due to higher CP level in Bhimalcreating better rumen environment for digestion of food. Sharma et al (1996) revealed that the leaves of Bhimal were readily eaten and average intake of DM was 48.7 g/ kg live weight in November and January as have been shown with only Bhimal fodder treatment in T2 (52.75 g /kg live weight, Table 3 ). Moreover, Singh and Gupta (2008) reported that sheep and goats had relatively higher feed intake, nutrients digestibility and total volatile fatty acid (TVFA) production on Bhimal and Cenchrusciliaris mix diet than on Leucaena and Cenchrusciliaris mix diet where goat had higher CP digestibility than sheep on Bhimal and Cenchrusciliaris mix diet.
Overall growth of goats was significantly (P>0.05) different among dietsbut there was similar weight change pattern of goats up to 45days of experiment ( (Sharma et al, 1996) . Our results also showed the best FCR was in Treatment 2 than other Treatments. All these results indicate that the Bhimal fodder is superior in nutrients content and digestibility than other seasonal fodders. Singh et al (1989) reported that Grewia optiva had over 70% potential DM digestibility and effective degradability was 56.7%. The digestion characteristics of the tree leaves of G. optiva revealed to be superior energy sources for ruminants (Singh et al 1989) . A comprehensive study revealed that out of 13 species of forest tree leaves of Morusalba, Ehretialeavis, Grewia and Leucaenawere highly nutritious and showed great potential as alternate feed resources (Bakshi and Wadhwa, 2004) . Similarly, in-vivo studies revealed that the leaves of high CP content fodder, Meliaazedarach, Morusalba and Leucaenaleucocephala supplemented with mineral mixture and common salt could be fed as complete feed to goat bucks (Bakshi and Wadhwa 2007) .
Other similar results are reported on feeding of high CP feed. As Anbarasu et al (2004) reported that leaf flour mixture containing Leucaenaleucocephala, Morusalba and Tectonagrandis could be supplemented with wheat straw-based diets for goats without any adverse effect on the utilization of voluntary intake of nutrients. Cheemaet et al (2011) revealed that selected tree leaves due to high CP, shorter delay time and faster digestive grade could be compatible with concentrate feedings.
CONCLUSION
Bhimal is superior in crude protein content; readily eaten by goats to increase dry matter intakethan other various fodder trees found in mid and far western mid hills of Nepal. Bhimal can increase the weight gain in goats without increasing concentrate ration that reduce the costs in goat production. Therefore, Bhimal based feeding packages for goat production is suitable, sustainable and beneficial to the farmers of mid and far western hill region of Nepal.
